SEVERAL recent studies1-5 have demonstrated that the recording of His bundle electrograms6 is a useful method for the localization of the conduction defect in patients with atrioventricular (A-V) conduction disturbances. It has been shown that most patients with complete heart block have in fact a bilateral bundle-branch block, a finding which is consonant with the outcome of histopathologic studies.7 10 In patients with a
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The refractory periods of the A-V conduicting partial (first-degree or second-degree) atrioventricular block the conduction defect may be localized between the atrium and the His potential recording site (that is, within the A-V node) or in the peripheral part of the conduction system, which means most frequently conduction impairment in both bundle branches. A few studies,4 11 however, mention the existence of a conduction disturbance within the His bundle as a third possibility.
This communication describes our findings in four patients with different degrees of atrioventricular block in whom the defect could be attributed to conduction impairment within the His bundle.
Methods
The stimulation procedure used was similar to that described in an earlier paper.} Two bipolar catheters were introduced into the femoral veins using the Seldinger technique; one was positioned against the atrial septum, and the other in the apex of the right ventricle. These catheters were connected with the stimulator used in our catheterization laboratory for electrophysiologic studies. 1 ' Another pair of electrode catheters were inserted for the recordinig of intracavitary potentials. From one catheter located high in the right atrium a unipolar atrial lead was obtained; the other (bipolar, with electrode distance 10 mm), CONDUCTION DISTURBANCES positioned across the tricuspid valve ostium, was used for the registration of His bundle potentials.
In all cases, also leads I, IL, III, V,, and Ve, were recorded on an eight-channel Elema direct-writing recorder and stored on tape on an Ampex FR-1300 tape recorder. Antegrade and retrograde A-V conduction were studied with stepwise increments of atrial or ventricular driving rate and with the application of atrial or ventricular premature stimuli during regular driving with gradual shortening of the premature beat interval. Time intervals were measured taking the stimulus artifact or the first visible deflection in any of the leads as a reference for ventricular and atrial activations, and the first visible deflection in the His bundle lead for the His bundle activation. His bundle potentials were identified by their configuration, duration, and timing; by the influence of increasing atrial driving rate and of atrial premature beats on their timing; and by stimulation of the heart through the electrodes used for the derivation of these His potentials. For the registration of His bundle potentials a modified Elema EMT-12 amplifier was used. The response of the amplifier-recording system was 3 dB down at 30 Hz at the lower frequency range and at 725 Hz at the higher range.
Normal values for the A-H interval during sinus rhythm range in our laboratory between 85 and 150 msec; for the H-V interval they range between 35 and 55 msec. During atrial stimulation at rates just above the sinus rate the A-H interval was always shorter than during sinus rhythm, since the stimulation site (the midst of the atrial septum) was located nearer to the A-V junction than to the sinus node.
The refractory periods of the A-V conducting system were determined along the lines of earlier experimental work by the groups of Hoffman'3 and Moe.14 The functional refractory period of the A-V node (FRPA,-lo(le) for a specific basic driving rate was defined as the shortest interval between two His bundle activations (H,-H,) that could be produced by an induced atrial premature beat (A.) . The fig. 1 ).
During atrial stimulation, stepwise increments of the driving rate resulted in prolongation of the A-H interval from 100 msec at rate 110 to 165 at rate 190, the highest rate studied ( fig. 1) . At rate 120 a Mobitz type II A-V block was seen several times, as is shown in the bottom strip of figure 1 . In this strip the fifth His bundle potential is not followed by a ventricular activation. There is no alteration of the preceding A-H and H-V intervals. It is interesting that there was 1:1 H-V conduction at higher rates up to 180 per minute, the H-V interval remaining constant (50 msec). At rate 190, 1:1 A-H conduction was present, but a 2:1 H-V block existed ( fig. 1 ). The refractory period of the conduction tissue below the level of registration of the His potential could be estimated by premature atrial stimulation (A.2) after each eighth beat (A,) of a regularly driven atrial rhythm. The A,-A, interval was gradually shortened until the refractory period of the atrium was reached.
The first strip of figure 2 shows that at basic cycle length of 500 msec a premature beat (A.,) with an A,-A., interval of 300 msec was conducted through the A-V node with some 
Comment
In this patient a Mobitz type II A-V block and 2: 1 A-V block could be produced by increasing the atrial driving rate. The block was located below the level of registration of the His potentials. The QRS complex of the conducted beats, however, was completely normal. It is therefore likely that in this patient the distal part of the His bundle was the site of the A-V conduction disturbance.
It could be established that in this patient rate increase had a greater influence on the duration of the effective refractory period of the His bundle than on that of the functional refractory period of the A-V node. Both values decreased with rising driving rate, the ERPHiS more than the FRP AV iiode. These findings are in accord with the results of Moe and coworkers,14 who showed in the dog heart that the inverse relation between rate and refractory period was more pronounced in the right bundle branch and the His bundle than in the Circulation, Volume XLV, March 1972 A-V node. Studies by the groups of Moore15 and Myerburgl' suggest that a similar mechanism exists at the more distal level of the Purkinje network and the ventricular muscle.
Concealed conduction in the His bundle or in lower parts of the A-V conduction system could be demonstrated in the dog heart by Hoffman.17 Our patient gives a rare clinical example of this phenomenon.
Case 2
This 27-year-old man had a relaxation of the left side of the diaphragm of unknown origin, and a dextroposition and dextrorotation of the heart. The ECG showed a 2: 1 A-V block with prolonged P-R interval of the conducted beats (0.22 second), which showed a complete right bundle-branch-block configuration with QRS duration 130 msec ( fig. 3 ). Hemodynamic studies of the right and left side of the heart revealed no abnormalities aside from the positional anomaly.
There were no signs suggestive of a corrected transposition of the great vessels.
Recording of His bundle electrograms during sinus rhythm with rate 75 revealed that every atrial beat was followed at 100 msec by a His potential (H) and that every ventricular beat was preceded at 30 msec by a second, smaller deflection (H') ( fig. 3) . 
Coniment
In this patient with a presumably congenital A-V conduction anomaly, the spontaneous rhythm showed a 2:1 A-V block with complete right bundle-branch block. In the His bundle lead two distinct potentials (H and H') could be discerned, the H deflection following each atrial beat at a normal A-H interval, the H' deflection preceding each ventricular beat at a rather short interval (30 msec). This registration of two distinct deflections could be explained by assuming that the bipolar electrode had a location overriding a zone of conduction impairment within the His bundle.
The possibility that the H' deflection was not a potential produced by the distal part of the His bundle, but a right bundle-branch potential, cannot be excluded completely. The H'-V interval of 30 msec was in fact slightly shorter than the lower limit of 35 msec for the H-V conduction time accepted to be normal in our laboratory and by other workers,2 but much longer than the right bundle-branchventricle (RB-V) interval that would be expected in the presence of a complete right bun-dle-branch block."' 19 We did not succeed in localizing the site of origin of the H' deflecCirculation, Volume XLV, March 1972 tionl by stimulation of the heart by way of the His bundle recording electrodes, because on stimulation the ventricles were always activated immediately. Of course, one has to consider the possibility that in a right bundle-branch conduction disturbance the RB-V interval might be prolonged by coexisting disease of the left bundle branch. In order to explain the long H-RB (H-H') interval, an additional delay has to be postulated in the proximal part of the right bundle branch (proximal to the alleged site of the recording electrode), in the distal part of the His bundle, or in both.
So if H' is in fact a right bundle-branch potential, delay of conduction must exist at three levels: the distal part of the His bundle or the proximal part of the right bundle branch; the distal part of the right bundle branch; and the left bundle branch. As is clear from figures 4 and 5, increases in atrial driving rate and atrial premature beats then modify the impulse transmission in only one of these three sites of impaired conduction, the distal part of the His bundle or the proximal part of the right bundle branch, while they have no influence on the distal part of the right bundle branch and the left bundle branch, since the H'-V interval remains constant and the QRS configuration of V, is unchanged. Although it cannot be denied that such a rather complicated mechanism might be present, the assumption that H' is indeed a His bundle potential and that there is a zone of impaired conduction within the His bundle coexistent with a complete right bundle-branch block seems to be more attractive by its greater simplicity.
Another possibility to be considered is that the H' potential originates from delayed activation of a portion of the His HIis bundle pacinlg with rate 100 per minute, basic cycle lentgth (BCL) 600 msec. Stimulu2ls artifacts (art.) are at 35 msec. followed by ventricular complexes (V). identical to those of the spontaneous rhythm ( fig. 6 , note different paper speed). There is a 1:1 ventricular response, inl contrast to the high degree of aulioventricular conducetion disturbance during atrial pacing with the same rate. The adjacent part of the atrium was alo stimullated. Right ventricular (RV) pacing with the same rate gibves no retrograde conductionl to the atria. That there is not even concealed retrograde conzducltion to the upper part of the A-V junctionl is showin by the fact that the first atrial beat, occurring msec after a ventric- Case 4 This was an 82-year-old man with a complex A-V block and a history of repeated AdamsStokes attacks. The ventricular activations, having a rate of 46 per minute, showed a complete right bundle-branch-block configuration with a duration of 0.12 seconid (fig. 8 ).
In the His bundle lead, again two types of potentials (H and H') could be discerned. In another study Narula and co-workers24 found among a group of 18 patients with complete H-V block only one patient with niarrow QRS complexes. Not in this patient, however, nor in a similar patient described by the group of Puech ( fig. 9 in their article),4 was "splitting" of the His bundle electrogram, as was present in our case 3, observed. In a second patient mentioned by Puech and collaborators (their fig. 6b ) 4with a complete H-V block, the QRS complexes were broad (0.13 second) or narrow (0.09 second). The latter type of complex was always preceded by a second kind of His deflection, but the first type never. It was thought that the block was located within the His bundle and that the ventricles were activated from a focus in the distal part of the His bundle, resulting in a narrow QRS complex, or from an intraventricular focus, causing a broad complex.
"Splitting" of the His electrogram was also recorded in our case 4. In this patient there was also a complete right bundle-branch block. By looking at the standard ECG one might have anticipated the existence of a complete bilateral bundle-branch block. The Circulation, Volume XLV, March 1972 CONDUCTION DISTURBANCES His bundle recording, however, revealed that there was in fact a combination of a complete block within the His bundle and a complete right bundle-branch block.
In two of our four patients with conduction disturbances within the His bundle, the ventricular activation had a complete right bundle-branch-block pattern. One might argue whether there was indeed a coexisting bundle-branch anomaly or that the lesion in the His bundle also comprised fibers already differentiated to feed the right bundle branch, a possibility favored by experimental findings of Sciacca and Sangiorgi.25 In both patients (cases 2 and 4) the possibility that the recorded H' potential was in fact a right bundle-branch potential could not be excluded completely. If this were true, one still has to assume, as outlined in the comment on case 2, that there was conduction impairment at a higher level than the recording site of the H' potential-that is, in the very proximal part of the right bundle branch or in the distal part of the His bundle. In order to explain the right bundle-branch-block configuration and the prolonged RB-V interval, one should then also postulate an additional conduction disturbrance in the distal part of the right bundle branch and in the left bundle branch, a construction which is more complicated and therefore less attractive.
It is worthwhile to consider that the recording of two different His bundle potentials in patients with a lesion within the His bundle is in fact the result of a coincidental situation in which such factors as location and extension of the lesion, site of the focus activating the ventricles, electrode distance, and angle between catheter and His bundle play a role. This explains that in some patients with complete H-V block and narrow QRS complexes no H' potentials are recorded. On the other hand, the question may arise whether in some cases with complete H-V block and broad QRS complexes considered to be caused by a complete bilateral bundlebranch block, the lesion is in fact located at a higher level within the His bundle. The focus Circulation, Volume XLV, March 1972 activating the ventricles might then be situated in the Purkinje system (the second patient of Puech's group mentioned above4 is an example) or in the distal part of the His bundle with a coexisting bundle-branch block. H' deflections might be "missed" in the last possibility due to the extreme delicacy of the recording process.
Probably conduction impairment within the His bundle is not a rare condition. We found four cases among a total of 55 electrophysiologic studies of patients with different grades of A-V conduction disturbance. It is important to recognize that the impulse propagation through the A-V node was normal in all four patients, as was reflected by the normal response of A-H conduction to increases in atrial driving rate and to atrial premature excitation.
